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THE FARMERS BANK Of CANADA
INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT

Member oî The Canadian Bankers’ Association and 
The terenlo Clearing House

1 western ftrets, 17c to 17 %c; official prices, 
17c to 17*4c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL April 18.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot No. 2 red western winter steady, 9« 
2*4di; No. 1 California quiet, 6s 5d. fru- 
* 1res quiet; May 6s 5144, July 6s 3%d.

Con»—Spot firm; Américain mixed, new, 
4s 4d; Américain mixed, old, 4s 1114d. Fu
tures quiet; May 4s 5%d, July 4a 5%d: 
Sept. 4s 5%d.

Hems—Short cut steady, 56s.
Bacon—Short clear backs quiet, 47s 6d. 
Lard—Prime western. In tierces, dull, :44s 8d. : AS

51 GARS IT Clïï Ï1IÎ0S ADULTERATED UQUflR 
LIGHT IN, TRADE BRISK HELPS HOME INDUSTRY

Sterling Bank of , Canada
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 

cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (6 per cent) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and* that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 16th day of May next. _ The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 16th May, both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (60 
Tonge SU, onTuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the Chair to be taken at 11 
am. Bv order of- the Board. F. W. BROUGHALL,
Toronto.» 9th April, 1907. ____________________ General Manager.

v. $

I

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE SiREEIS
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So Says Mr. Fielding in Excuse 
of Lax Enforcement of Cus

tom Laws* '

Prices# Firm at Unchanged Quota
tions for Cattle—Sheep and 

Lambs Firm

r
Transacts a Geaeral Baa king Busineia ,
Bxchaage bought and sbM. * ,
Letters of Credit issued available ia all parts of the werM.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1.00 And upwards, qompeunded four times a year^ 
Beautiful separate departsaeat aad dressing room fer ladies.
Opta Saturday sights from 7 to 9 o’clock.
We iarice i aspect! en «four up te-date methods and baa kin 
Hoping to attract year account.

Hogs Lcower.
iNew York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, April 16.—Flour—Receipts. 
89,385 barrels; exports, 4155 barrels; sales. 
*4600 barrel*; • quiet and unchanged. Kye 
flour unchanged. Cnrnmeal—Stead)-.

Wheat—Receipt*, 42,000 Irashel*; exporta, 
18,153 busbela; sake. 2,600,000 bushels fu
ture*. Spot easy; No. 2 red, 8314c, ele
vator; No. 2 red. 84f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, 91%c, opening navlga. 
Hon, f.o.b„ afloat; No. 2 hard whiter, 8794c, 
opening navigation, f.o.b., afloat. - In re
sponse to rain new* from Kansas more 
long wheat came out to-day. At one time 
price* were nearly a dent off, but in the 
afternoon they rallied on « bullish Snow 
report and covering, last prices shewing 

c to Ho net loes. May 86%c to 80Hc. 
oeed 86«4e; July 87Mc to 88Hc, closed 

87Hc; Bept. 88%c to 89%c, closed 88T40; 
Dec. closed 90%c,

Com,—Receipts, 72,025 bushels; export*, 
17,357 buMhels. Spot easy; No. 2 51 He, 
eleratot, and 54e, fx».b.. afloat; No. 2 white 
66t4c. and No. 2 .velloW. 54c, f.o.b.. afloat. 
Option market was without transactions,- 
closing partly He net lower. May closed 
56Hc ; July closed 55V4c.

Oats—Receipts. 94,500 bushels; exports, 
4460 bushels. Spot stejltly; mixed, 26 to 
82 lb*.. 47We; notnral white, 30 to 38 lbs.. 
48c to 60c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 49c 
to 5344c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Easy. Mo
lasses—Steady.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.23c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3,73c; molasse* sugar, 
8.04c; refined steady.

OTTAWA. April 16.—(Special.)—The 
■house" this afternoon took up the con
sideration of some amendments to the 
Çusfôms Act,. and Mr. Paterson, In re
ply to a query by W.
(South York), admitted that the Cus
tom laws were enforced by the fed
eral government, and that he called 
Upon the "minister of justice for that 
purpose. „

Mr. Maclean thought It, peculiar 
that other federal laws were not en
forced, and called attention to the 
fact that enormous quantities of na
tive -srflrits were being doctored- up 
and sold" as Scotch whiskey, Holland 
gin and French brandy, and other 
high priced liquors, thereby defraud
ing the revenue department and, also 
defrauding the public.

/Mr. Paterson said that It wasn’t a 
.matter in his department. It belong- 
fed, to the minister of Inland revenue. 
Mr. Templeman thought->that (he mat
ter belonged to Mr. Paterson, and Mr. 
Paterson being thus appealed to sug
gested that the matter belonged to 
the finance department. Thereupon 
Mr. Fielding startled the house by 
saying that this sale of adulterated 
liquor encouraged home Industry.

W. F. Maclean: “I knew that you 
had become a rabid protectionist, but 
surely you do not defend this fraud?"

iMr. Fielding: "I do not défend It. 
but sifter all It does have that effect.”

iMr. Maclean pointed out that the 
excise duty was leas’ than the customs 
duty, hence thé revenues of the coun
try was decreased by hundreds of 

. thousand* of dollars a year. Not only 
'this, but the public were cheated and 
’Imposed upon" and honest merchants 

who were anxious to sell Imported 
goods were subjected to unfair and 
dishonest competition.

.Mr. Templeman then remembered 
that the matter might, after .all, be 
under his jurisdiction. He was un
able, however, to suggest a remedy.

Receipts of live stock "(A the City Mar
tel since Frida»" l”»t were 52 carloads, 
(imposed of 868 cattle, 569 bogs, 68 (Sleep 
and lambs and 197 calves.

Owing to light deliveries, trade was brisk 
at about the same prices as quoted for 
cattle at the Junction, when quality of 
cattle is considered.

63 E - •Country hides, green..... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city......... 0 18
Calfskins, No. 1* country. 0 11 
Sheepskins, each*,.,....... 1 65
Horsehldea, No. 1, each X. 3 60 
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lb..........

WEATHER UNFAVORABLE 
SOT PRICES IRE LOWER

; i
oii W. R. TRAVERS; General Manager. ;;175 F. Mlaclean8 75

. O 80 0 82
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Exportera.
Not many shipping 'cattle were on sale," 

but those offered were readily picked up 
at fair prices, ranging from 16 to 85.36 
per cwt. Export bulft, 84 to $4.40 per 
ewt. I

Butchers.
There was an active market for best but

chers. Prime plckq» lots sold at $5 to $6.25; 
loads of good at $4.75 to $4.95; medium 
at $4.50 to $4.escrows, $3 to $4.50; can
nera, $1.75 to $2750.

Feeder* and Stoekers.
Harry Murby reports a fair trade In 

Stockers and feeder*. Short-keep feeders, 
to 1150 lbs. each, at $4.60 to $4.75; 

steers, 900 to 1050 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.59; 
steers, 800 to 900 lbs. each, at $3.90 to 
$4,15; stockera, 600 to 800 lbs. each, at 
$8.60 to $4; yearlings of good quality, $3.50 
to $3.75.

Market Notes.
Charles Dunning got nine of the choicest 

spring lambs, which dressed 40 tbe. each, 
and his first lot of spring chickens a* will 
at a choice lot of imported vegetables.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Expert Snow Sends Out Pessimis
tic Despatch on Crop Damage 

From Chicago
;i.:PV -ft :■ ■■/ ■<-*•

£a /

lThe following were the last quotations st 
the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
ride points ;

Bran—No quotations. '

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions,

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 9i*4c bid,North

Ü< World Office.
Tuesday Ehrenlng, April 16.

JTSÿ.ÆnÆT.
*««« ~-r

than yesterday. May corn %c lower, and
W1 nfilpeg car Torn wheat to-day, 171; Wat

^Chicago car lots today, 46; contract 20; 
corn 424 6; oats, 410, 69.

Northwest care to-day, 655; week ago,
065- rear ago, 222.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 598,000; 
shipments, 268,000; week ago, 680,000, 283,- 
000- year ago, 268,000, 218.000. Coro to
day 537,000, 613;000; week ago, 594,000,
K jear ago. 292,000, 912 000.

Bra detract ’s reports world s 
Wheat. Increase, this week, 561,000; last 
week. Increase. 4,534,000; last yeer.decrease,
1206,(500 Corn this week, decrease, 921,- 
OOoTlest week. Increase, 4Ï3.ÙOO; last year,

m.
lne from the southwest, Says : The wheat 
crop of Kansas Is lr) a critical Condition.
Bugs are present everywhere, and lncreas- 
Ing rapidly In heavy soAitlern wheat comi
ties Actual damage from bags Is scarcely 
apparent ret, except near file south Une 
of the state but they are as mimerons as 
tue» we’-e bi (’entrai Oklnhoma two weeks 
ago, and everything Indicates similar re- 

- mjcV'ii" w-hent. and 
permanent damage from this cause Is al
ready apparent. The plant is thruing yel
low and Is unthrifty,, so that the bug In
jury will he easier of accomplishment. Oats 
are making no growth and are sickly. The 
Oklahoma wheat crop Is a failure, except 
In tihe extreme north, where n small yield 
might he secured. The condition for whole 
territory 1» hardly above 25.

NEW YORK, April 16—Washington.— bid.
The weather bureau At noon to-day Issued 
Its usual weekly report on conditions in 
the crop country. It. follow* ; In nearly 
all districts east of the Rocky Mountains 
the weather during the week ending April 
15 was decidedly cold, and for the most 
part dry, altho New BtiglAnd and por
tions of the Middle Atlantic States and 
Upper Lake region received mote than the 
usual amount ef precipitation. The a boor.
mal It low temperatures were generally un- -li,...
favorable In all districts east of the Rocky hV,„a£° ilv it n o—-,
Mountains, freezing temperature extending
tq the southward of Kansas and Missouri. Klng^ Edward Hotel reported the follew- 
and to the central portions of Alabama and jng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Georgia. Heavy frost occurred as far trade : 
soiith.as.ibe..PSEtbero Iportlona of the West 
Gulf states, the central portion of the East -Ï
Gulf states, and to tbe South Atlantic “ay
coast. Generally fnvoraWe temperature “uly - ■
prevailed in the Rocky Mountain and Pa- “Pt.............
rifle coast regions, where the weatltier was Lorn—. 
milder thnnUieonl, ttltho freezing tempera- May 
tnre oecitrre* in the Northern Rocky Moun- "ul>' •••
tain regions)! and frosts in Washington Sept...................... 48*4
and Oregon. Heavy snow fell In the upper Oats— 
late region and New England, and over 
the Interior portions of the Middle Atlan
tic states, and light snow In the Ohio and 
tipper Mississippi Valleys. Drought Is be
coming severe In the Central and Writ 
Gulf districts. Mountain streams In the 
Central and Rocky Mountain regions were 
unusually high, ns the result of melting 
enow. t - ■

1073 1
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Bay. Milch Cows.
Not many cows on sale, and price* 

ranged from $40 to $50 each.
Veal Calves,

About 200 calve* sold at unchanged quo
tations, ranging from $3 to $6.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
The run of sheep and lambs was light, 

scarcely enough to mate a market. Ex
port ewes sold at $5,to $5.50; bucks, $4 to 
$4 50; yearling lambs, $7.50 per cwt.; spring 
lamlis, $6 to $8 each, or an average of $7

No. 2 goose, 95c buyers, sellers 99c. *
■■ *r---------

Buckwheat-c-56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2. 53*4c bid; No. SX, 52c 
buyers; No. 3, 60c bid.

Rye—No. 2, 00c bid. ,

Metal Markets.
NBW YORK, April 16—Plg-lron—Steady. 

Copper—Dull. Lead—Dull. Tin—(Julet; 
Straits, $40.37*4 to $40.90; spelter (lull.

f

MAVBEE, WILSON & HALLHIGHEST PRICESOats—No. 2 white, 36*4c sellers, buyers 
88*4c;^0. 2 mixed. 87*4c bld, 38*4c sellera»

Peas—No. 2, 79c sellers, buyers 78c.

Corn—No. 8 yellow» 52c Md, Toronto,'

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 7S*4c; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 72c, buyer* 71e; No. 2 
red, seller* 73c.

visible : |CATTLpi
Cable*? Are Steady—Cattle Strong, 

Hog* Firmer lit U. 8. Markets. ’
NBW YORK,April 16—Beeve*—Aecelpta, 

1272; no trading; feeling steady. Exports 
to-day, 1070 cattle, 10p sheep and 2860 
quarters of beef.

delves—Receipts, 255; no trading; feeling 
steady.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1323; sheep 
nominally steady; lambs weak to 10c lower; 
prime clipped lambs sold at $7.85 per 100 
lbs.

Hog»—Receipts, 4670; none on sale; feel
ing nominally firm.

ARKETS. t&SS “"«""".TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle ‘ bought and «old o* 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WISE US FOR INFORMATIOffOF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we , 
will mail yotl our weekly market report. „ 

References: . Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg bfi 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

each. Paid in-Cash for BUTCHERS 
aad FARMERS'' Hogs.

Deliveries of bog* on the market were 
light, about 600. Mr. Harris quotes selects 
at $6.40, and lights and fats at $6.15, with 
market easy at these quotations.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Mayliee sold : 11 exporters. 

1350 tbs. each, at $5.10 cwt.; 18 butchers, 
990 lbs each, at $4.75; 7 butchers, 990 lb*, 
each, at $4; 13 butchers, 830 lbs. each, at 
$4.10; 14 butchers, 1020 lbs. each' at $4.80; 
9 butchers. 910 lbs. eaCh, at $4.70: 5 but
chers, 1140 lbs. each, At $4.13; 7 butchers. 
1010 lbs. each, at $4.40; 7 butchers. 1100 
lbs. each, at $5.15; 25 butchers, 980 lbs. 
each, at $4.75; 5 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $3.90; 25 calves, 120 lbs. each, at $5.25; 
6 calves, 220 lbs. each, at $4; 12 lambs, 85 
lbs. each, at $7; 11 cows, $86 each: 1 cow, 
$40.

Maybee Wlleoa & Hall sold : 10 butch-
| era. 1180 lbs. each, at $5.80; 18 butchers, 

1200 lbs. each, at $5; 18 butchers, 1000 lbs, 
each, at $4.00; 25 butchers, ■ 1010 fi», each, 
at $4.90; 7 butçhers. 999 lb*, each, A,t $4.85; 
18 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.85; 20 
butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.85; 4 but
cher cows, 1400 lb*, each, at $4.80; 4 but
cher cows, 1100 lb*, each, at $4.80; 4 but
cher cow*, 1170 tbe. etfeh, at $4.80; 12 but
chers, 1130 lb*, each,' at *4.75; 2 butcher*, 
1000 lbs. cash, at $4.50: 8 butchers, 070 
lbs. each, at *4.45; 2 butchers, 1160 lb*» 
each, at $4.75; 3 common ’ butchers. 1140 
ft», each, a,t $4; 5 common butchers, M2M 
lb*, each, at $4; 4 riiort-keeps, 1260 lbs. 
each, at *6; 2 butcher bulls. 1080 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 1 butcher bull, 1070 lbs., at $3.60; 

*1 milker, $38. Shipped pne load out on 
order to client*,

Cbrbett & Henderson sold ; 5 prime but
chers. 1150 lbs..'.each, at *5.85; U good 
butcher*, 1100 lb*, each, at $4-90; 6 cows, 
1050 lbs. each, at *4; 10 butchers, 980 Ihs. 
each, at $4.70; 2 cows,-1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.75: 2 rows, 1050 lbs. each. At $2.75. '

R. J. Collins bought 21 butchers, 990 lbs. 
each, at $4.62*4; one load of cows. 1000 to 
1200 lbs.1 each, at $2,75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Frank Hunmlaett, Jr., bought 25 butchers, 
1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.85; 28 caives- 
nt $5 to $9 each.

George Rowntree bought about' 200 fat 
cattle for the Harris Abattoir Company, as 
follow* : Picked batchers’ lots at $5 to 
$5.80; loads of Rood at $4.50 to *5; mo
di urn butchers’ md good caws at $4 to 
$4.50; fair to good row* at $3.60 to $4-

Fred and J. L. Rowntree bought two 
milkers at $95 ten pair;. 35 butchers at *3 
to $4.25 per cwt. for cows, nnd $4.75 for 
medium to grfod butchers’ tattle.

Wesley Dunn bought -125 calves at $6.50 
each; 25 yearling lambs at *7.50 per cwt,;' 
15 sheep at $6.50 per cwt.; 10 spring lambs 
at »n average of $7 each.

I). O'Leary bought 23 butchers, 1050 lbs. 
each, at $4.90; 4 fat cow*, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $3.90.

George Damn bought one load of export
ers. 1300 lbs. each, at $5.30; one load or 
cows and bulls; 1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at 
$3.25 to $4.40. v , - ,

C. Zeagmon & Sons bought one load of 
butchers. 1050 lbs. C«ch, at *4. i'3-x seven 
bulls. 800 to 1400 11». each- at S3.50 to 
$4.35: one load, of stoekers, 700 Ihs. each, 
at $3.65.

Tallow and Greasecreate. I
morn-

?WRITS FOR PRIORSFlour Prleee.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85, track, To

ronto: Ontario. 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba matent, spécial 

brand*, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

.

8* Atlantic Av«. TORONTO,
I ;Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.50 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These price* are 
for delivery bore; ear lot* 5c lea*.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg future* : Wheat—April 
77c Md. May 78c Md, July 79>4c bid. Oat»— 
April 35%c Md, May 36%c bid, July 87c

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, i1200 HOMELESS KEPT.
MCDONALD & MAYBEE
Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 96-WeLUngton-avenue, ' 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange1* 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jnnqtion. Consignments. of cattle, sheep - 
and hogs are solicited. Careful apd per
sonal attention will be given to consign» 
ments it stock. Quick sale* nnd prompt 
returns will be made. . Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. , Dominion BAnk, • ' 
Esther-shreet Branch, Telephone Park 787.

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MABEH.

.. 0 * -
H

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 16.—Cattle—Receipt», 

4000; firm; plain to beat steers, $4.40 to 
$6.75; heifers, $3.15 to $5.50; cows. $3.50j 
to $5; bulks. $3 to $4.50; calve*, $2250 to 
$6.75; etoc ters and feeders, $2,50 to $5.15.

Hog*—Receipts, 12^00; 5c to 10c higher; 
choice heavy shipping, *6.75 to $6.77*4; 
light butchers. $6.75 to $6.80; light, mixed. 
$6.72*4 to $6.76; choice light, $6775 to $6.8U; 
packing, $6 to $6.72*4; Mgs. $3.50 to $6.75; 
bulk of «oie*. $6.70 to $6.76.

• Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,000; firm; 
sheep, $4.25 to $6.60; yearlings, $5.25 to 
$7.75; lambs, $6.75 to $8.75,.

IHouse of Industry Annual Report 
, Shows Strong Financial Standing.

The seventieth annual meeting pf 
the Toronto House of Industry 
held yesterday.

The trustees, were all re-elected for 
the ensuing year. With the exception 
of Controller" Shaw, who was replaced 
toy Controller Harrison, and Rev. C. 
Ensor Sharpe, who takes the place of 
the late Rev. E. L. King, the board 
of managers also remains the satire:

A marked decrease in the number* 
seeking aid was the feature of the 
annual report. During the year ex
actly 1200 homeless persons were shel
tered at a total cost of $8192; 42,805 
meals were supplied to : casuals at a 
Cost of 2 2-3e per meal.

It was further shown that the work 
done by casuals returned good value, : 
and that the Institution was partly 
ielf-suipporting.

The finance statement showed cost 
èf maintenance $5412 with an overdraft 
of $600.

I8LAND GAS PIPE BROKEN.

The officials, of the Gas Company 
are busy these days trying to locate a 
break In the gas pipes between the 
city and the Island. Yesterday a 
small dredge and several divers were , 
engaged at this work, but did. mot 
meet” with any success.

The cause of the break Is unknown, 
altho It mlgqt be due to Ice or some 
other hard substance coming In con
tact- with the pipes.

•>

This successful and highly popular remedy, used îj 
in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Kostan, •- 
Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the -j 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of-the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

was,

THERAPION No. 1 .
in aur*markably short time, often a few days only, *5 
remtoveTuHdischarges, superseding injections, the >£ 

of which does irreparable harm by laying the » 
idation of stricture and other serions diseases. ,o

Leading Wheat Market*.
May. July. Sant.

87*4 88%
88*4

New York ..... 
Detroit ..............

Muta-::::::
Dulutfa
Minneapolis

S
: %% 5*

. 89*4 88*4 88*4
. 80% 82*4 82*4

. 86
80 81*4

dheS^painDand swelling of joints, secondary symp- * 
toms, ro#t, rheumatism, and all diseases for which w 
it hafcbeen too much a fashion to employ mercury. & 
sarsaparilla, fcc., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth g 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly y 
eliminates aU poisonous matter from the body. 4

THERAPION No. 3 *
tor exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality1, 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, r° 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, 8ic. It pos- - 
sesses surprising power in festoring strength and N 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- . 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. ^

THE R A Pf ON ttepSpa,.
Chemjsts throughout the world. Price in England H 
Î--9 per packet, In ordering, state which of the ° 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade E 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word ‘theeapion ’ 
as if appears on British Government Stamp (in >, 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every «° 
package byorder of His M âjesty's Hbn. Commis-. 2 
ssbnees* and without which it is à forgery." ^

East Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO, April 16.—Catfie—Re

ceipts, 160 Bend; firm; prime steers, $5.60 
to $6.10.

Veals—Receipts. 300 heed; stow and 25c 
lower, $4.25 to $7.75.

Hog*—Receipts, 2600 head; active and 5c 
to 10c higher ; heavy, $7,05 to $7.16; mixed, 
$7.10 to $7.15; yorkera, $7.16 to $7,20; pig*, 
$7,16 to $7.25; roughs, *6 to $6.20. ••

Sheep nnd Lamb*—Receipts. 2600 head; 
fairly active: sheep steady; lambs 20c lew-, 
er; lambs, $5 to $9.30.

n^lfARRf 

M HURRY
*■; 'j

Commission
Salesman.

Feeders anti 
Stocksps a 
S pa cI a tty
Consignments soli# 
cited. Address- 
Western Oattle 

Market.

Open. High. Low. Close.
■ --- s ■»'

.4 78*4 78% 77% 78

82% 81%

I

81% 80%882

7.. 47% 47 
.. 47% 47

36% 47 British Cattle Market.
LONDON. April 16.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at ll%e to 12*4c per 
lb., dressed weight ; refrigerator beef la 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

40% HI’ I48 47%

PUDDY BROS.].r
May »..
July 40*4 40*4 40%
Sept...................... 36*4 35*4 85% 38%

Pork—
May .............. 16.07 lff.07 15.87 • 15.87
July .............. 16.10 16.12 15.90 16. to

Rlbs-r

44 44 43*4 s* UMITBD,Woodstock Filly Sale. »
WOODSTOCK. April 16.—(Spécial.)—The 

sole of Imported fillies came off auccese- 
fully. buyers being present from the west 
a* well as nil this part of Ontario. Prices 
Were fairly good. Fifty-two fllUég. from 
10 month* old up to 3 yeara, sold for near
ly $15,000. R. M. HOitby. Manchester. 
Ontario County, got several taking home 
the highest priced one at $500. Full par. 
tlculars of sales will appear In Friday’s 
farming edition of The World.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dreasati Hogs, Beef, Etc. 38

8.52 8.52 8.45 8.46 
8.70 8.70 8.67 8.67

Sept. ......... .. 8.80 8.80 8.72 8.T2
Lard-

May ....... 8.62
July .
Sept» .

Off!ces: 35-37J arvis St*May
NO LEAK OF RELIEF FUNDS.

SHANGHAI, April 16.—Investigation 
shbwe-’qtiat the plans of the famine 
relief committee are admirable. There 
has been.no leakage of the funds ad
ministered by foreigners.

A house to house Inspection has re
sulted in 60,000 famlUes, totaling 500,- 
000 fâ. mi ne sufferers, belrig .enrolled by 
the committee," which Is attempting to 
provide food for them until the har
vest. ,

J-uly

J
CORBETT & HENDERSON8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 8.62 8.00 8.02

8.80 8.80 8.75 8.7»
.... 8.92 8.92 8.85 8.87Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush

els of grain, 15 loads of hay and one load 
of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 
*t 74c. *x

Barley—Two hundred bushels wild at 57c, 
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at. *13 to *15 

per' ton for timothy and *10 to *12, for 
mixed.

Straw—One load sold at $14 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush. ...$0 72 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bush.;... 0 07 0 63
Wheat, fall, bush
Wheat, red. bush. «......... 0 74

.........0 75
..........0 5Ô
..........0 44
.........0 05

COMMISSION SALB3MBN0 9

• Cattle, Slifcep and Hog*. *
Western Cattle Market, Toronto, 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-etreete branch. | ;

Badly Hurt.
a reamer at the Pol- 
sustalhe'd severe In-

Chlcago Gossip.
Charles Hong, 

son Iron Works, 
juries about the head toy falling twelve 
feet from an upper floor. His rac 

badly bruised, and Dr. Thdmip-

INDIAN WAR ON BROADWAY.Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G, 
Beaty at the close ;

Wheat market was unsettled to-day and 
ruled generally lower.

There were conflicting reports of rain 
and snow.

The- focal traders were pessimistic thru- 
out, and the market felt the weight of the 
long wheat that has been unloaded during 
the last two or three days.

The government report showed a trace 
of rain at Dodge City, and predict* clear 
and freezing temperature to-night, and fair 
to-morrow.

There was heavy liquidation by commis
sion houçee early, but later they turned 
buyers, which firmed the market ugx The 
market closed fairly strong.

Reports of damage to crop by bugs and 
dry weather continue to come In from the 
southwest and In Northern Kansas. While 
tihe crop Is reported to he In good condi
tion now, there Is considerable anxiety as 
to what will happen if they do not have 
rain.

Bimts & Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—Factor* that hare been Ignored 

for several days had recognition to-day, 
and. In spite of the continued circulation 
of damage reports, exerted sufficient In
fluence to shape the tendency of the mar
ket downward. Liverpool came weaker; 
receipts liberal, and some light raine were 
reported from Kansas and other districts, 
where needed; this made the market less 
susceptible to adverse reports, and at no 
time during the session did the market 
show recuperative power. The selling was 
led by cofnmlsslon houses, which' Indicated 
that outsiders who had bought Wheat when 
sending damage reports, considered the 
situation 'less acute, and were ended voting 
to secure profits. Loenl professionals Were 
also on the selling side, and there was 
considerable May liquidation In 'evidence. 
It Is still a weather market, and, reports 
of an adverse nature must be expected to 
cause nervousness for the present, but on 
rallies we favor the selling side.

Corn and oats responded to selling of a 
rather desultory market. Induced principally 
by the weakness In wheat, but Influenced 
also by an increase In receipts. The mar
ket, however, did not show weakness, and 
will recover sharply.

Melody & Cq. had the following at the 
close :

Wheat has been weak from the start, ow
ing to lower cables and reports of snow 
having fallen in Kansas. Temperatures 
were very low; In many cases 18 below 
freezing point, which must have caused 
dnhiage, which will be apparent later. Cash 
markets were easier and sale* rather small. 
Less was heard of damage by bugs, owing 
to the weather conditions, but they will 
no doubt be heard from later on. More or 
less damage has been done to winter wheat, 
nnd with this possible we believe wheat 
"will l>e a purchase In case of any further 
'decline to-morrow.
l Corn—The market closes with a weak 
undertone, and some further decline is pro
bable In the near future.

Oats—We look to see July and September 
oats sell higher eventually, but would not 
care to buy them now, except on setbacks.

One Fires Two Bullets at Friend, 
But Shots Go Wide.

e

son attended him, having him removed 
to Grace Hospital In an ambulance.

$
NOW YORK, April 16.—The spec

1tacle of two Sioux Indians in full war 
paint In'what might have been a fight 
tv tjte death if interference had not 
come, created almost a panic In crowd
ed Broadway to-day.
Charger and Ban Wolf, the offenders, 
are both under arrest.

Charger and Wolf were walking 
down Broadway together In war paint 
and feathers when they got Into an 
argument over Charger’s wife, now 
dead. Charger drew a revolver, and 
pointing it at W*airs head, fired twice. 
Both bullets6 went wide. A policeman 
and a bystander sprang upon him, and 
In an Instant Wolf sprang to his erst
while enemy’s aid»

J0 740 73

SNOW IN MICHIGAN. ' ■>Peas, bush. »....,
Barley, bush. ....
Oats, bush................
Rye. bush .............

Seed
Red clover, per cwt. ..$14 50 to $10 50
Alslke clover, per cwt. .10 50 13 00
Timothy, per cwt...... 5 00 7 00
Straw, loose, ton......

Hay, and Straw-
Hay, per ton..............
Hay, mixed ......................
Straw, bundled, ton--?.

Fruits and Vegetable»
Potatoes, per bag............$0 80 to $0 95
Apples, per barrel............ 2 00 3 60
Cabbage, peredoz.............. 0 30 0 40
Onions, per bag................  1 80 2 00
Celer)-, per dozen....... 0 30 ' 0 60
Parsnljps, per bag...,».. 0 60
Beets, per bag......................0 00
Carrots, per bag..................0 40

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$015 to *0 20 
%Tlng chickens, lb..... 15 0 18
Hens, per lb......................... 12 » 0-14

Dairy Produc
Batter, lb...............................
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen .................'..
Fresh Meats—

Beef forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $0 50
Beef, hindquarters cwt. 8 00 9 50
Spring lambs, each.....". 0 00 10 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt....12 50 15 00
Mutton, light, cwt........... 9 00 11 00
Veals, common cwt...» 6 00 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt............ 8 50 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 9 00 9 25

057 WHY “PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST”
__________________________________________ <________________ ____________________■ .. ... 1

0 45 Willie Big Upper Peninsula Is Catered—All Re
cords Broken.

DETROIT, April It.—The entire up
per peninsula and especially In the 
Vicinity of the Soos, Is snowbound. 
The storm started early Monday and 
had not abated this morning. Opera
tions on buildings and log-driving Is 
at a standstill. It Is estimated that 
lumbermen will suffer many thousand 
dollars’ loes. There Is sleighing to-day, 
and snow plows are running to keep 
the walks clear. All records havte 
broken for this time of the- year.

SPAIN'S NAVAL OUTLAY.
MADRID, April 16.—The minister of} 

marine to-day declared that the naval 
program ' to be presented at the open 
ing of the cortes comprised fresh ex
penditures, amounting to $16.000.000 
annually and lasting for several years.1 
It is understood that the total of 
appropriations demanded amounts to 
$64,000,000.

• A NY Page Wire Fence will be a GOOD Q0METIMES they call the ordinary fence 
fence when any other that costs the O wire “hard steel spring wire.” The 
same is scrap. ' Simply because of name fools plenty of folks, but it 

the kind of wire that makes a PAGE needn’t fool vou. Ordinary fence wire has 
— Fence and the way it’s made. hardness without strength, with litt’e or no

Every OTHER wire fence is made either spring, with no “ temper ” to it. It’s LOW- 
from soft wire, or from hard drawn wfce. GRADE steel wire. It has not half the 
Best of it is called 10-point carbon ; strength of Page wire. Page HIGH- 
the poorest, 6-point carbon. But the wire CARBON wire is HlGH-grade. 
that makes a PAGE fence is THIRTY- Test the two kinds for yourself,—# piece of 
point carbori, —a Steel good enough to make ordinary fence wire and a piece of PAGE wire. Heat 

fv, both cherry-red. Plunge them into cold water,axes, or mower teeth. . — Take them out and bang them with a
Now carbon puts SPRING in hammer. The PAGE wire will snap like

Steel —toughens its fibres. Car- glass,—it is tempered As hard as a steel
bon givessteel tensile strength, needle. But the ordinary wire isn’t-the power to stand strain, ÆST
that would put ordinary wire fj f&W! k \ wire is ALL in the temper,—which
out of business. So the 30-point À 7 f LI I A Y lfl ordinary wire hasn’t got.
carbon in the wire that makes Kl H l A------À B] W So 0>jly-high-grade stoel wire,Pa8e Fence and ONLY Pa« ■ VOW ■ M
Fence — IS there because it ink JB you are fencing for a lifetime, you
MUST be there to makç a JfJm can’t buy a fence that will come
fence worth buying. within years of lasting as loqg.

Only this 30-point carbon wire SZ
stays coiled when it is coiled, as it than common fencing) or costing as

■ is in the Page Fence (other fences _ _ -üjtle in the long run, .as—
crimp the wire into shape-and that crimp £eSTt£f TK.?ÆceetfôffîÆ
or.kink straightens out and s|ays straight because its wire is cdiled into shape lengthwise_
with the first strain). Put enormous stram not crimped, as other fences are. 
on the high carbon, coiled Pagç wire, draw - The fence that’s rust-proofed byheavy galvanizing, 
it put straight-and it tomes.right back ^nt*0an^^
into perfect coil shape when the strain is u as almost everfasting/fell ns what you want 
released. THAT IS the test of GUUU a fence for, andliow much fence^and we’ll name you 
wire — Page Wire Fence stands that theleast price you can afford to pay.
test No other fence does stand it £$$ Cbü/Tf M'Tkt, S

7 006 00

$13 00 to $15 00 
.10 00 12 00 
.14 00 ....

BRIGHT CHINESE PUPIL been

o'45 Attends Brockvllle Public School and 
le Making Progress.

BROCKVILLE, April IS.—(Special.) 

—Of the 1000 pupils attending the 
Brockvllle public schools there is one 
Chinese scholar, Hung Sing, a boy of 
14 years, whose father runs a laiA*dry 
This Is the first Instance In the history 
of Brockvllle of a celestial attending 
the public schools, and, the child is 
making rapid progress with His stud-, 
les. Altho his father may desire the 
lad to receive a good common school] 
education and become adapted to the 
methods of this country, there is be
hind the Idea a shrewdness of policy’ 
Which few will realize. On entering 
the country the government head tax. 
of $500 had to be paid to secure the! 
boy’s admission, the same as for &' 
male adult, but should he continue his; 
studies two years continuously the law 
requires that the whole of this amount 
must be refunded.

$0 27 ts $0 32

0 20Of 18
■■

V

FIRE ON WHARF.

■BOSTON, April 16—Fire broke out 
In a warehouse on the central wharf 
this morning. An explosion on the 
premises of the Eastern OU Co. was 
followed by a . terrific blaze. Several 
drays containing cotton were set on 
fire, and were dragged out into At-' 
lantlc-avenue. The lose was $100,000. .

Calls . Leftists, Bomb Throwers,
ST. PETERSBURG, April 16—V. V. 

@hàlgin, a reactionist, workman de
puty .from Volhyma, was excluded by 
Vice-President Pogansky, who presid
ed, from to-day’* sitting df the lpwer 
house of parliament fou calling the 
members of the ' left party . "Bomb 
Throwers.’’

FARM produce wholesale.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
rriss quality; lower grades are bought at 
(■orreapomllngly lo\vi<r~quotritltins :
£J°es, ear lots. ewt...
1 otatoes, car lots, bag... 0 90 
uay, car lot?,, ton, baled..11 00 
Butter, dairy, ,1b. rolls.... 0 25

W. tubs .........................; 0 22
Hutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
gutter, creamery, boxes.. 0 20 
"Utter, bakers’, tub..".... 0 10 

new-laid, dozen.... 0 16 Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 15
Ppr ll>.................... 0 12,ftowl. per lb.................... 0 08

cheese, large, lb.................... 0 14
twins, lb.....................0 14*4Honey; 00-lb. tins................ 0 12

îî°!*!r’ lAlh. tins.....................0 12
fiuaen sections... 2 00

B'aporated appfes, lb, „ d 08

Hides and Tallow.
rrices revise,] dally by E. T. Carter & 

m i. ? Front-street, Wholesale Denl-
Kkhùs Tulîôw Hric.s; Caltskln*antI sheep-

IrmnUT'! !‘|!!^S' No- * rowsvsteers. .*)) 10% 
Coun , s! ,d,'S' Xo- 2 ci>ws. steers. . 0 09%
Uuntry hides, cured.........$0 09 to $....

v*8 2*- to 50
95 !

'
26

FOUND DROWNED.30 . -t :27
CAYUGA, April 16—(Special.)—The 

body of James Ross of Dunn ville, a 
butcher, aged 43, was found in the 
canal lock at Dunnvllle late last night. 
He had been drinking heavily of late. • 
Doctors worked over his body for two 
hours.

He leaves a wife and three children. ;

Factory for Adelaide Street.
A deal has been concluded between' 

Frank Dhteen and the H. H. Williams. 
Co., whereby the latter have secured' 
240 West Rlchmond-street for the 
Downer Company, and the price paid, 
was $100 per .foot, the total figures be
ing $8606. The bur-chasers Intend erect
ing a factory.

20
17

14
09

In
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. »

2 75 l
The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effector! Monthly 
Regulator on which women can

0 09

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. Limited Idepend. Sold in three degrees 
'St of strength—No. b t ; No. 2. 

O 10degrees stronger, |S; No. 3, - 
1LJ * for special ease „ 15 per box.
»F j Hold by all druggists, or sent 
/ vf prepaid on receipt of price.
/ \ Free pamphlet. Address: ÎKE

fiMK IIE0I8INI CO-TOBOKTO. OsT. i JrmtrlyWvidaai

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. April 16—Butter—Firm, 

mu'lumgetl : receipts. 5739.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged: receipts.2218. 
Kggs—Kiisfer; receipts. 35.204; state, 

Pennkylraniln 'and' nearby, brown and mik
ed, firsts to extra firsts, 17*4c tv 18%c;

79-83 Wellington Street West, Toronto, Canada
WalKerville Montreal St. John •Winnipeg »* ■ V

4
■55§‘

Iv.1’*.**■■ '

J

4
>■

V:

fSBLîM*
- Montreal and 

ew York.
STARK S CO.
Teraate Stoss Kxohsan
l ' 26 Toronto

BROKERS, ETC.
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